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Bv Mrs. Newman of Cambridge, petition of Mary B. Newman and other mem-

bers of the House and another for a legislative amendment to the Constitution
reducing the number of Representatives in the House of Representatives and
providing for a division of the Commonwealth into Representative districts.
Constitutional Law.

Proposal for a legislative amendment to the constitution

FOR REDUCING THE NUMBER OF REPRESENTATIVES IN THE HOUSE

OF REPRESENTATIVES AND PROVIDING FOR A DIVISION OF THE COM-

MONWEALTH INTO DISTRICTS.

1 A majority of all the members elected to the Senate and House
of Representatives, in joint session, hereby declares it to be ex-

-3 pedient to alter the Constitution by theadoption of the following
4 Article of Amendment, to the end that it may become a part of
5 the Constitution [if similarly agreed to in a joint session of the
6 next General Court and approved by the people at the state
7 election next following] :

!) The senate shall consist of forty members, and the house
10 of representatives shall consist of one hundred and sixty
11 members, who shall represent districts created every tenth
12 year in the manner provided in this article.
13 In the year 1971, and in the year 1980 and every tenth year
14 thereafter, a census of the inhabitants of each city and town
15 shall be taken, and a special enumeration shall he made of the
£ legal voters therein. A legal voter is a person who may claim

xi the right to vote under the provisions of Article 111 of the
18 Articles of Amendment. Each special enumeration shall be
19 the basis for determining the representative and senatorial
20 districts for the ten year period beginning with the first

Wednesday in the second January following said special enu-
*2 meration; provided, that such districts as are established fol-

ARTICLE OF AMENDMENT.

*

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Sixty-Seven.
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23 lowing the special enumeration in the year nineteen hundred
24 and seventy-one shall take effect on the first Wednesday in
25 January in the year nineteen hundred and seventy-four and
26 shall remain in effect for eight years.
27 It shall be the duty of the secretary of the commonwealth,
28 on or before the first day of July in the year in which the special
29 enumeration is made to certify to the general court and to the
30 clerk of each city and town the number of legal voters in each
31 city and town and the representative quota, which is defined
32 as the number of legal voters to be included in each representa-
-33 tive district, as determined by dividing the total number
34 legal voters in the commonwealth by one hundred and sixty.
35 Thereafter, and no later than the first of January of the fob
36 lowing year, each city and town shall, if it contains more legal
37 voters than such representative quota, divide said city into
38 wards or said town into precincts. A ward or a precinct so
39 established shall contain a number of legal voters as nearly as
40 may be equal to the number in such quota, or equal to
41 one half, one third or one fourth such number. The clerk <:£
42 each city or town shall, on or before January tenth of the year
43 following the special enumeration, notify the board created to
44 divide the commonwealth into representative districts of the
45 boundaries and the number of legal voters in such wards or
46 precincts.
47 On the first Wednesday of January in the year following
48 the special enumeration, the governor shall appoint five per-
-49 sons, the president of the senate shall appoint five persons,
50 the speaker of the house shall appoint five persons and the
51 chief justice of the superior court shall appoint five persons
52 as members of boards to divide the commonwealth into sena-
-53 torial districts and representative districts. The persons ap-
-54 pointed by the governor and the persons appointed by the chief
55 justice of the superior court shall be members of both boards.
56 The persons appointed by the president of the senate shall
57 be members of the board created to divide the commonweal^58 into senatorial districts and the persons appointed by tut
59 speaker of the house shall be members of the board created
60 to divide the commonwealth into representative districts. Of
61 the groups of five persons appointed as provided in this arti-
-62 cle, not more than one shall be a resident of an area describ^.,
63 by the following geographical boundaries as now constitutes
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64 Area I. Berkshire, Hampden, Hampshire and Franklin Coun-
-65 ties and the towns of

66 Area 11. The remainder of Worcester County and the towns
67 of

68 Area 111. The remainder of Middlesex County and the towns
69 of

70 Area IV. )

71 Area V. \

(cities to come)

72 The board created to divide the commonwealth into repre-
-73 sentative districts shall meet on or before February first in the
74 year following the special enumeration. It shall examine the
75 returns from each city or towm which has established wards or
76 precincts as provided in this article. In any city or town where
77 such wards or precincts have not been established as required
78 by this article, the board shall make such division into wards
79 or precincts as may be required for the establishment of repre-
-80 sentative districts. Where such wards or precincts have been
81 established, the board shall, as nearly as may be, conform to
82 such establishment; but it may make a new division in any
83 city or town if in its judgment such new division will best
84 effectuate the equitable establishment of representative dis-
-85 tricts.
86 The board shall, before June first of the year following the
87 special enumeration, divide the commonwealth into one hun-
-88 dred and sixty single representative districts, which shall be
89 compact and contiguous and shall contain, as nearly as may be,
90 an equal number of legal voters. In any city or town, the
91 board shall seek to create a number of districts equal to the
92 whole number quotient obtained by dividing the number of
93 legal voters resident in such city or town by the representa-
-94 tive quota, and they shall in no case create within a city or
95 town a number of districts smaller than such quotient less
96 one. The board shall report to the general court, the governor,
97 the secretary of the commonwealth, and the clerks of the sev-
98 eral cities and towns the boundaries of the representath
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99 tricts and the number of legal voters contained in each dis-
-100 trict, together with a name, number or other designation suffi-
-101 cient to identify each district, on or before June tenth.
102 The board created to divide the commonwealth into sena-
-103 torial districts shall assemble on or before June fifteenth of
104 the year following the special enumeration, and shall proceed
105 to divide the commonwealth into forty single senatorial dis-
-106 tricts, each of which shall include four contiguous representa-
-107 tive districts. In making such division, the board shall, as far
108 as is practical, include representative districts within the same
109 city or town in a single senatorial district. The board shall
110 report to the general court, the governor, the secretary of the
111 commonwealth, and the clerks of the several cities and towns
112 the boundaries of the senatorial districts and the number of
113 legal voters contained in each district, together with a name,
114 number or other designation sufficient to identify each district,
115 on or before August thirty-first of the year following the special
116 enumeration.
117 The general court may by law limit the time within which
118 judicial proceedings may be instituted calling in question the
119 division of the commonwealth into representative or senatorial
120 districts.
121 The manner of calling and conducting the elections for the
122 choice of representatives and senators and of ascertaining their
123 election shall be prescribed by law; but every representative,
124 for one year at least, immediately preceding his election, shall
125 have been an inhabitant of the district for which he is chosen,
126 and every senator, for five years at least, immediately preceding
127 his election, shall have been an inhabitant of the common-
-128 wealth and shall be at the time of his election an inhabitant
129 of the district for which he is chosen; and any representative
130 or senator shall cease to represent such representative or
131 senatorial district when he shall cease to be an inhabitant of
132 the commonwealth.


